
Application for Employment

Pkw Print

Village of Island laKc
3720GreenleaiAve.
Island Me, II 60042

Equal access to programs, services and. eirtployment Is available co all persons. Those applicants requiring reasonable accommodation Co

tlie appjlcation and/or interview process should notify a. representative of die Human Resources Department.

Name.

Address.

.Social Security #—_
First Middle

City State Zip Code

.MobiIe/Beeper/Other Phone # ( ) . E-mail Address,

jDate of application.

D School.

D Job Fair.

D Staffing Agency ___^

._! Govetrtmenc
Employment Agency.

D Other

Will you travel if job requires It?....................,,,,.,,.C] Yes D No

Iftliey have been explained to you,

are you able to meet the attendance
requirements of the posidon?..................... F_l N/A Q Yes D No

WA\ you work overtime If requu-ed?........................ D Yes D No

If no, please expkin.

Telephone #.

Street

Posirion(s) applied for

Referral Source (Please check the appropriate category and name the source.)

^Walk-ih.

[_] Employee

D Advertisement.

Company s "Website.

D Other Internet.

AM
FMIf necessary, best time to call you at lio.tne is......

May we contact you at work? .......>.,,.............,..„.„.. U Yes U No

i, work number and besc time to call;., ,.^^^-. ...„ .„....... .. ^... ^ ^

(_)_^_ -: PM
If you are under 18 and if is requiredj

can you furnisti a work permit?....,„.,..........,.„,., D Yes D No

If no, please explain.

Have you submitted an application here before?...... D Yes D No

If yes, give date(s) and position(s)

Have you ever been employed here before?............. D Yes [_J No

If yes, give dates From / / To

Are you legally eligible for employment
in this country?...................................................... D Yes D No

Date Available for work

What is your desired salary range or hourly rate of pay?

$ ..„, Per,

Type of employment desired; D Full-Time D Part-Time

D Educational Co-Op [..] Seasonal F-l Temporary

Will you relocate ifj'ob requires It?.....................,.... D Yes L-JNo

Driver's license number required if driving may be required in the

job for which, you ate applying;

State

Have you ever been bonded?.........,......,.....,,....,.,,,.. Q Yes Q No

Answering "yes" to the following ([uestion does not constitute an automatic
bar to employment. Factors such as date of the offense, seriousness and
nature of the violation, rehabilitation and position applied for will be taken
into account.

Have you ever pled "guilty or no contest to,
or been convicced ofa crime? ................................ F] Yes D No

If yes, please pcovlde date(s) and details.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER



Employment History

Statting with your most recent employer, provide the following Information.

faiployer Tslephnne S
Dales employed; /

Ysiir Month . Yea;

to /
SKeet address City State Compensation (Starting)

Starting job titlc/finaljob titte
D Hourly D Salaiy j $

InifliecHate supervisof and titte (far moit recent p&ritlon h^d) May we contact far referenre?

D Yes D Ho D Late

Why did you leave?

CoinmissfDTi/Bonus/Other Compensation

Compensation

Qnourty Dsalmy ] $

Compensation (Final)

t<iumission/8onus/0llier Compensation

Suramariiie tile lype of Wfk pcrfQfmEd and'job respofliibilfties,

What did you like most about your positScnf

What were [he things yoy liked least about the positiDrt?

Employs Telephone fl

Stfeat address City

Starting job titte/final Job title

Dates ERI ployed:

Compensation (

P Ho"riy _ .Qsa(a-ly f ^

Compensation (Starting)
/
per

Isimediate lupervisar and title (For mnit tecent jiosftion held} May we contact far refierence?

D Yes D No D Later

Why did you leave?

Commiision/Bonus/Other CompEiuayon

Conipensation

D Houfty D Sabry | $

Conipensation (Final)

per

Cnmmisslon/SBnus/tlthcr ComjiensaUon $

Sumroariie the type ofv^oih pe(fo(Ried asdjDb respunsihiliyes.

What did you like most about your pwtttoti?

What weie the things you liked least about tha position?

Emplnyer Telephone B

Dates eiiiptoyeil: /
Vnr Heath

to

Street addresi City Cotnpcnsation (Starting)

Starting jo|> title/fiiiaLjob titte
D Houdy D satary | $

/
p6C

Cftmmlsdnn/BCiHUS/OltiM Compensataan $

immediitn supervtso; and title (Ear siost recent position held) M»v we rontact far icttwnw''

Dyes D?> QLpler

Compensation (Final)

Why did you leave?
D Hoinly 0 Sahoy i $

Corn IRIS ilon/B onus/OtherCoidpensation

SummariiethetypeofwiKkpffTofmiidandJobfcsponsfbiUtte.

What did you like most about your pnsittan?

What we the things you liked least about the position7

Employer Telephone S

( )
SttfiBt a riff rwi aiy

Starting Job title/final job title

Bates employed;

Compensation 1

D Housiy D Sabfy [ $

Tt)T Ktinlh

to

Compensation (Starting)
/
per

Immediate supervisor and title (for roost recent pDiitinn litLd) May we contact for tefeicncc?

D Y(!S D No D Latff

Why did you tswef

Corn mission/Boiiu i/o ther Cdiitpensation $

Compensation

Hourly LJ Satay

Compensation (Final)

per

CttmmKslon/Boiws/Otber Compensation $

Summarize the type of wo[)( psrformsd and lob rcsponiibflitiei,

What dfd you like nsosi; about your position?

What were the things you liked least abaut the position?



Employment History (continued)

Explain any gaps in your employment, other than those due.to personal illness, injury or disability.

If not addressed on previous page, have you ever been fired or asked to resign froma job?............................,.—.................. D Yes

7

Skills and Qualifications

Summarize any special training, stalls, licenses and/or certificates Ehat may assist you in performing the position for which you are applying.

Computer Skills (Check appropriate boxes, Include software titles and years of experience.)

D "Word Processing_____ Years:. D Internet.

F! Spreadsheet—Years:_ D Other
D Presentation __^. ^ ,^^_- Years:_ D Other

a E-mail..... Years: _ D Other

Educational Background

Stucing wkh your most recent school attended, provide the following information.

D Diploma DGEO
a Oegiiia
DCwtfflcatlon,
0 Other.

_Years;

.Years;

..Years:

.Years:

auiploraa DGEO
a Oegree
a Ceitificatioii

a0tber_

QDipIoRia DGED
Q Degree

aCertldtalion.

a Other..

0 Diploma
D flag ree
DCertlfkatkm
a Other.

DCED

References

List name and telephone number of three busincss/work rcfetcnccs who are not related to you and are not previous supervisors.

If not applicable, list three school or pecsonal references who are not related to you.

.( )

( )



Related Information

To what job-related organizatiom; (professional, teacie, etc.) do you belong?

Exclude memberships that would reveal race, notor, reticjion, $ex, national origin, citizenship, age, mental or physical. disabiUties, veteran/reserve national guard or
any other similarly protGcfced status.

[t]?'T?THt??f?P!

Use special accomplishments, publications, awatds, etc.

Exclude information that would reveal race, coEor, religion, sex, national origin, citizenship, age/ mental or physical disabilities, veteran/reserve national guard or
any other similarly protected status.

In your current or a prior job, have you ever written instmcEions or directions ro be followed by employees or customers?

D Yes D No D Not Applicable

If yes, please exp!am:.

Is there any odier job-related mformation you want us to kno\v about you?

Applicant Statement

I certify that all mformation I have proviticd in order to appl)' for and secure work with this employer is tiue, complete and corfcct.

3 expressly auchorhfii widiouc reservation) the employcri its rcpresenKttives, employees of agents co contact and obtain infomiation from a3E references (personal and
professional), employerSt public ageades, licensing authorities and educational insckutions and to othenviae verify the accuracy of all information provided
applicAcioii) resume or job interview. I hereby waive any and all lights and claimE I mxy have legardmg die employer, its agents, employees or representativeSt for seeking,
gathering and using tiuthfui and non-defaniatory informadoti, in a lawful manner, in the employment process and afl other persons, corporations or organizations for
furnishing <uch informatioa about me.

1 understand that: this employer (foes noE Utiiawfully discriminate in employmcnc and no qucstioti on this appHcation is used for ihe purpose of limiting or eliminating any
applicant from consideration for employment on any basis prohibited by appticable local, state or iedctal law,

I understand chac this application remains current for only 30 days. Ac die condusion of that time, if I hiive not heard from the employer and still wlsli to be cunaidered fior
employment, it will be necessary for me co icapply and fill oyc a new application.

If I am hired, lutidcistand that I am rfccto resignatany cimc,\vith or without cause and with or witliouc prior nottcej and the employer resenresEhje same righiro terminate my
employment at any timci with or without caiuc iuut wldi or without prior notice, cxccpc as jm&y be required by law. This application does not: constitute an agcwmcnt or contract
for employment for any specified period or [lcfinite duration. I undetstand thac no supervisor or rcpiesentativc of the cmpjbyei is authorized to inake any assurances to the
contrary and that no implied oral or wrictcn agieements contrary to the foregoing express language at< valid unJess they are in writing and signed by the employer s president.

I also uncjcutand that if I nm hu-ed, I will be required to providtf peoof of identity and icgalauihorization to work in the United Stutes and. tbat federal Immigration laws
require me to complete an 1-9 Form in eliis regarti.

I understand that any information provided by me that is found to be false, incomplete or misrepresented in any respect, wilE be sufficient cause to (i) eliminate me
from furtlier consideration for smploymsnt, or (ii) may result in my immediate discharge from the employer's service, whenever it is discovered.

DO NOT SIGN UNTIL YOU HAVE READ THE ABOVE APPLICANT STATEMENT.

I certify that I have read, fully understand and accept all terms of the foregoing ApplicanE Stacement.

Signature of Applicant _ Date
eiOOlG.NiU

710Inucim]onil[',itl(w<y,Suniu<,n.J33I3

Cill WO.iW.mH ar ihqi «nlin< tc wnw.gntitcom in m>t<ld
^??>:iw:^G^LO^

G,N(HmyrT?irwf<q>^^l^+ivfwi)rtfRq^Tr*tUtenfE^fditi<uuyik)rii?Bihcufl^

nkiiAtMytUiitti^ttttrBtfcttnfliw.ByttIlinjihU&mi.&NiniinufiiAiiliylail™-.

T»t piuchtici s( ih(t form it )™itnl ttiailu<II;«DtftBFh'i°E«|yih'nlIBpl"cd('™lhr!i:Ibli«B'tuK''''(>'•

Any bihtfphwKO^Inflor njmiJmcfiInany fafca. nhnlicnn^Aolt ut In pm> It mwl^akibit^L


